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'Play It Cool' 
Armed Duo Warns
FOK GIFTED Sll DI-MS Station 

Manager 
Held Up
Two youthful bandits pur- 

chased a gallon of gasoline 
three from a North Torrance serv-

regular classes conducted bviice station manager in the
Economics is being high- Mrs Sa 'l.v Orr . Miss Alice jprc-dawn hours ycsicrday.

express themselves in ?' lighted in a program being Stone, and Miss Joyce Wayt.,thcn pulled guns and robbed 
pilot program being conduct-'conducted at Carr School by The students follow the reg-jthe station of $48. 
od in Torrance schools thisjcarroll Ncwbcrrv. Students ul*r program, but they work; Roy Pridemore. 21. man- 

as a group on in-depth stud-,ager of a station at Orenshaw

Pilot Studv Seeks New 
Classroom Challenges

Bright youngsters are get- 
king extra help in learning 
'how lo do research and how 
to

tion of law from Aristotle's sters grouped within 
day to the present.

BEGIN CONSTRTCTION . . Actual construction of 
the new Torrance Family Y.MCA began Friday morn 
ing as the .tt-dn) construction industry strike-lock 
out ended and heavy equipment operators returned 
to work. Gathered at the site. 2ttntl \V. Scpulveda 
Blvd., to mark the occasion were, (front from left) 
Contractor Paul D. Kiel); "Y" building fund chair- 
IMB Marshall Stewart; Paul Schwarti, 10, of the

Jaguars Gre-Y: City Attorney Stanley Remclmeyer, a 
member of the YMCA hoard; Glen Metralf. !). Pan 
ther* Gre-Y, and architect Roy Donley. Meanwhile, 
equipment operator Jerry Clark explains what he will 
do lo Patty Grossman. an Indian Maiden. Dr. Wing 
Mar. YMCA hoard rhairmnn. said construction will 
be completed in about six months.

(Press-Herald Photo)

In a summer .school experi 
ment geared to find the most 
effective way to challenge 
;the potential of the "academ 
ically talented" or gifted 

ap-

City Asked Excitement of Carnival 
Of Charter Adds Ranchero Days Lure

student, five different 
preaches are being tried.

Involved in the project arc 
seven teachers. 143 young 
sters, and 12 elementary 
schools.

Two of the programs in 
volve pooling resources from 
several schools. The other 
three experiments each take 
plate at a single school.

arc sent to the study center 
from nearby Casimir. Arling 
ton. Hamilton, and Yukon 
Schools.

LOGIC AND deductive 
reasoning are being stressed 
by Hugh Brier, itinerant
eacher. who travels to four 

schools each day. In special 
55-minutc classes at Wood. 
Adams. Torrance Element
iry. and Fern   Greenwood 
Schools, students are learn-
ng the difference between 

the formal logic of the phi
osophers and the present

IBS with advanced materials..and Artesia boulevards, told 
How arc the students re- Torrance police he was 

acting to the special pro- sweeping the driveway about 
grams? 3:45 am. when the two men

Specific changes and exten 
sive study of the city charter 
have been recommended by 
the Torrance League of Wom 
en Voters following a study 
of the provisions of the chart-

One oi the West's outsland-

In a report just issued. thcj c 
League called for the dele 
tion of six specific sections 
of the charter which arc no 
longer applicable The six

the rest of the Western-style 
excitement Aug 4 through 8 
at Torrancc's annual obscrv 
ance of Ranchero Days 

Co-sponsored by the Junior 
lumber of Commerce and 

Torrance Mounted Police, the 
event will have its five-day 
run headquartered at Del

radc. to the YMCA and to fill! Operating booths at the 
Christmas basket* for thejcarnival site will be Jaycettes. 
needy The Junior Chamber! Cub Scout Pack 706. Scout 
also participates in a Christ- Troop 706. Civitans. Welcome
ma.< lighting program and

activities.

Wagon. Royal Neighbors.
contributes to youth sports North Torrance Lions. Cub

The members are young'Lions. Oddefcllows. Torrance 
men between 21 and 35. Rebeccas. Redondo Reach Re-

Pack 951. Central Torrance Rradcrs have becn. 'Pending

Heading plans for the car' beccas. Dancing Silhouettes.

provisions cited have bcen|Amo Center. Hawthorne and 
pre-empted by state law orjSepulvcda boulevards, 
declared unconstitutional by| There. Jaycec members will'publirit 
courts, the League reported, 'hold their fund-raiting carni- 

The League also called for >al in cooperation with SJM 
strict enforcement of a pro- Fiesta Shows and at least 17 
vision in the charter which other local service clubs and

nival are Jaycee president Wagon Wheels and Tumble 
Doug Hcddc and earn ivali Bugs. Torrance Junior Worn 
chairman Ralph Gansemcr an's Club Constitution De
David Nair is in charge ofifense Committee and Tor 

ranee Youth Rand

F.MPHASIS in all five pilot 
studies is on developing ad 
vanced communications and 
research skills The program 
is aimed at fourth, fifth, and 
sixth   graders iAcademically 
talented seventh and eighth

their summers taking hlgl' 
school courses for several 
years.)

Under the direction of 
teacher Philip Barretta, stu 
tents at Anza School arc 
sharpening their research 
 kills on a study of the evolu

requires the various city 
commissions to issue an an- 

* nual report of their activities. 
S In a second recommendation.

churches. 
The carnival, which begins

at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 4.
and continues through 10 p.m.

the l-engue declared it lelt Sunday, Aug 8. features 15 
the "need of an annual prog-!rides, including ferns wheel. 
rets report from the City i merry-go-round, loop-a-plane. 
Council to be directed to the'octopus, tilt-awhirl and the

fantastic Trabant an all-new
concept In carnival rides op-

IN A MEMO handed to City 
Couiicilmen last week. City 
Manager Edward J Ferraro

setting a meeting with rep 
resentatives of the League to
discuss the proposed changes

crating on seven axis

ALTHOUGH THE show 
new to Torrance. it is a

Typical reactions were 
those of a group of students

approached him and asked If 
he had a gasoline can.

queried at Fern   Greenwood! Brandishing guns, the two
School

Said one girl: "We're not 
as concerned about getting 
grades as we are in learn-

men told Pridemore to "just 
play it cool, open the box 
and make like you're giving
us change " The bandits then

ing." ' forced Pndcmore to open a 
Another girl commented second rash box and look the

"We're learning Interesting 
things. They make us think

money from it.

hard   but we're able
day logic of the scientists|8r"P them."
with its stress on laws of 1 
probability. They are taught 
lo apply these principles

toj BOTH MEN left the station 
I on foot, headed west on Ar 
tesia Boulevard, officers were

both in mathematical prob- of '"« *l"dent who *»'d . "

BLT PERHAPS the most 
universal comment was that

Icms and verbal discussions. of * challenge than.
At Riviera School a special i""*"1".* ' ve evcr done an-v' fD°an,T"mS, 

class of academically talent- wh,cre ,   ,Span,sh-Ame 
cd students meets for two| ln commenting on the pro 
hour, a day with Mrs Sam-!* -. 0' | H. """'
mie Logan to probe "great 
ideas of man

. . 'nt<ndent °f K*°°]t
1 t The fourth ls °"r J«b to educate all the

through sixth grade group is l<hild"n - Ju"i    .w* provld< 
     , ii.. JL«i'. -.-..i.. for the needs of the verypart of the school's regular 
departmentalized program. 
Research and problem solv 
ing techniques arc applied to

bright or very slow student, 
so do we take care of the 
average child. We don't neg

told.
The suspects were describ 

ed as about 21 years of age. 
weighing between 160 and 

each One. a 
American, had dark 

wavy hair and wor* a blue 
shirt and jeans. The second 
bandit had light brown hair 
and wore khaki shirt and 
jeans. Both were armed.

Pridemore told officers 
both men seemed "very ner 
vous" and paid for the gallon 
of gasoline which they took.

California cities, where 
commerce.

16
. . chambers of commerce. 12 

in the charter Ferraro alsoj jun jor chambers, and the Na 
said a professional staff studylyal Air Stations at San Diego 
should be considered. jand Pt Mugu utilize its scrv-

A spokesman for the League i ices regularly 
M Women Voters has sug- Money raised by the Junior 
Bested that a citizens commit- chamber goes to help pro 
tee for charter study be ap- niotc programs of civic and
pointed by the council. Fer 
riro supports the citizens

community development, to) 
the Tournament of Roses Pa '

Bike Rider
committee provided a de 
tailed staff analysis is first ] 
completed.

Councilmen Mill consider w . i * 
the memo during their regu- ; |n Hired 111 
lar meeting Aug 3.  » .

THE SIX sp'ecific part, of ColllSlOIl

the charter which the League
has recommended be deleted 
govern political activity of 
city employes, appointive of 
fices in the city, conflict of 
interest, special meetings, a 
city court, and a city judge 
All are obsolete or have been 
found unconstitutional by 
court review

League spokesmen also 
said specific salaries should 
be deleted from the charter

Supppori for the present

An 18-year-old bicycle rid 
er was taken to South Uayi 
Hospital Friday afternoun fol 
lowing a collision with an au 
tomobile on Scpulveda near 
Palog Verdes Boulevard

Injured was Kerry Jay 
Steed, 2108 W. 230th Place 
He was taken to the hospital 
after he complained of head 
pains

Drivei of the automobile 
was Kenneth William Roth,

lect one at the expense of, ... 
the other. Since most of our; THEFT OF $1,200 in eltc- 
children are average, we arc! Ironic gear was reported to 
(constantly seeking ways to(Torrance police Friday alter-

program |mprove lne education of the noon. Theodore A. Fleck. 35.
.....     r of 3l3l Wmlock Road ca ||.

ed police when he discover 
ed his Cessna airplane, based 
at Torrance Municipal Air 
port, stripped of its electron- 
ic equipment. 

Fleck told officers the plana

math and science studies as 
well as the social sciences

THK PIM)T
which perhaps least
bles an outward departure 1
from the traditional class / < *i  
pattern is the "cluster group. I.OlllirilllH'll HI
ing" at Victor School In this
program there arc several Detroit
academically talented young- 

Three Torrance City Coun-: wgs parked in hangar 28 on 
cilmen are now attending the ! t he airport's east taxiway. 
National Uague oi Cities An- The hangar was locked, he 
nual Meeting, being held in ,ddcd. 
Detroit. Mtch The conference T|lc burglars, who entered 
began yesterday and will ion- llhc hangar sometime after 
tlnuc through Wednesday j u iy m. (nok a fire cxtln-

Representing Torrance are 
J. A Bcaslcy. Ross A. Sciar- 
rolia Sr . and fieorue Vlco

guishcr and rifled a cabinet 

ii'onlinued on Paye A-2i

Fire Cause Probed   - -
An apartment lire HI iStMKl S. Vermont Ava. 

Thursdas afternoon is tieine checked for possible 
arson after firemen from F.ngine Co. :»i reported 
the fire bud seemingly started In three locations. 
The fire was discovered l»> a man and his wife 
who vere just preparing to move into the apart 
ment. An apartment bedroom was damaged and 
smoke damaged the kitchen and bathroom

t,llh(. lilt VAN 
Second Pluce

eha7t'er7nd for' ino'Vy man- 48. of Long__Beach._Roth_ lold
ager form of government was 
voiced by the League in its

(Continued on Page A-2)

police he was attempting to 
turn right into a service sta 
tion when Steed hit the right 
front fender.

RAM IIKKO DAVS, PI IS . . . Joining thi Weslern-stylr entertainment <>l the 
annunl Rain hero Days celebrutioa, AUK. I through H at Del Amu Center, will be 
unc of the West's  ulslanding rarnival shows. Jaycee carnival committee mem 
bers, from left, Ralph (i«nsenu'r, rarnival chairman; I)oug« Medde, Jayrce preii- 
drnl; and David Nair, publicity chairman; map plans for event Co-sponsors of 
the celebration are the Junior Chamber of Commerce and Torrance Mounted 
Police.

Winner Bark 
For Kall

Atlf mliau the Yuuth Foi I 
Christ Rally yesterday was| 
Grcg Biyan, who placed sec 
ond in an international! 
speech convention at Winonal 
Lake, Ind Uicg rcpiencnted 
the West Los Angeles Ray I 
Area Youth for Christ at t|ie| 
convention The speech award | 
brought an offer of 37 schol 
ai ships to colleges through

(Continued on Page A-2)

Freeway Route Picked- -
A freeway route closely paralleling Anahelm 

Street and exlvndiiiit lor ll.ti miles throuuli lh« 
Wilminelon-l.oni; Beach areas has b«en picked 
by Ih* California Highway ConiinUsion. The route, 
known as the southern or "orange" route in 
studies prepared during the neleclion procedure, 
extends from Vermont Avenue ju»t north of An- 
aheim Street lo lhe Orange County line and tha 
Los Cerrilos Channel. The eight-lane highway will 
eosl about *l<>7 when constructed later.

City to Honor 'Kegs---
Citv (ouniilmen will honor the Tappa Keg- 

U-as, who won their :MMHh slo-pitch victory Friday 
evening, during the regular session of the council 
Tuesday The council will convene at H p.m. for 
what will probably be i short session. With three 
of their Milleagues in Detroit for the National 
League »f Ciliet annual meeting, the four remain 
ing cils fathcrk fate only a light and routine 
agenda.


